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T lIE olily significant iron loss during a

norlmial pregnancy occurs at parturition.

Jim additioii to the loss of iron to the infant and

as result of hemorrhage, iron contained in

placei1tal blood, and in placental and cord
tissue, is lost. Values for the blood content of

a total of 2 16 placentas were published by sev-

eral investigators’ ‘ and ranged from 9 to 33.4

l)e� cent (If the wet weight of the organs. In

a study of 143 German women, I\’Iischel4 found

that the total iron ill the blood and tissue of the

placentas averaged 1 l . 1 amid 4.2 mug., respec-

tively, Tier 100 gin. of wet saniple.

\Iore inforniation on the iron content of

placelltas is needed in the evaluation of the
iron requirement during pregnancy. The Ina-

jority of investigations of this problem have

been completed outside the United States, and

few details of such factors as diet, prenatal

medications and delivery procedures are in-

eluded, all of which mnay influence placental

iroli losses. It appeared worthwhile, therefore,

to collect intact placentas and their cords froni

the delivery room of the State Uiiiversity of

Iowa Hospitals in order to evaluate this iiia-

terial ili niaternal iron loss.

DESCRIPTIONS OF SUBJECTS AND OFFSPRING

The forty-nine l)atiellts in this study were

not preselected. The pregnancies were con-

sidierc(l to be noriiial, and all resulted in vig-

orously viable offspring. One l)�ttient died

of aneurysm four clays after delivery although

thc’re was no earlier evidellce of illness.

Thirty-nine of the l)atielmts were indigents

Who were given custodial care by the hospital

for tWo weeks to oime mimommth before termn; four

patients hat! imisuramice which i)aidl hospital

fees but not medical fees, and the remaining

six were private cases. The subjects were pre-

ciomninantly of northwestern European ex-

traction, but the group included two Negroes

amid one Mexican. Thirty-five of the women

were niarried.

Pertinent data concerning the pregnant sub-

jects, amid their offspring are given in Table i.

The imean age of the women was twenty-five

years, afl(l the aver�ge number of previous

pregnancies was two. One obese, nineteen

year 01(1 patient lost 24 pounds during preg-

nancy amid a sixteen year old adolescent gained

57 pounds, but the group gained an average of

24 pounds. The mean maternal hemoglobin

immediately prior to parturition was 1 1.2 gm.

ler 100 miii. of blood. Five women had had
oral iron medication prescribed by their phy-

sicians ; however, the regularity of intake

throughout the gestation period remains un-

known. Six women received intramuscular

iron therapy prior to or after admission to the

hospital, since their hemoglobin values were

below 1 0 gin. per I 00 ml. of blood. The

average weight of the infants at birth was

3.1 kg.

(;OLLECTION OF MATERIAL AND CHEMICAL METHODS

Fifty intact placentas and their cords were

collected from the patients upon delivery and

were frozen in waxed containers. The stand-

ard delivery procedure followed by physicians

was to sever the umbilical cord following ces-

SatiOli of the pulsation, allowing the infant to

receive as much blood as possible. Two

saiiiples from a set of double-ovum twins and

two saniples from two sets of single-ovum twins

were included in this study (Table mm).

Aliquots of each suspension of placenta plus

cord, which had been partially digested in acid,

were ashed and brought to known volumes.

A ino(iification of the \\‘oiwod5 method for
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TABLE I

Pertimient i)ata Coimcerning Pregmmaiit Subjects amid

Their Offspring

Data � NIeamm , Range

Age (yr.) 25 � 15-42

Previous pregnancies (imo. ) . . 2 � 0-9

Prenatal weight change (lb.) 24 � -24-57

Materimal lmenmoglobiim (gmn. pe�

10) nml. of blood) 1 1 .2 � 8.2-14(1

\�‘eigimt of fetus (kg. ) � . � � I . 5-4.2

TABLE II

Relatiommships ammmolmg Nulmmbers of Subjects. Iimfaimts and

Placentas

Data

Single births
Single-ovum twins. . .

Double-ovum twins. .

Totals

Subjects
(no.)

46

2

1

49

Infaimts

(no.)

46

4

2

52

Placentas

(no.)

46

2

2

51)

TABLE III

Iron Content of Placemmtas ammd Cords

Data
Present

Study
.

Mischel4

...

63 . 7

11.1

Wet weight of sanmple
(kg.)

Total iron (nig.)

Placentas plus cordt.

Placenta
Iron concentration (nmg.

per 100 gm. of wet

weight of sample)
Placentas plus cordt.

Placenta

560

(385-88)�

75.5
(34.5-170.0)

13.6

(7. 1-34.8)

* Ranges are given in parentheses.

t Values exclude one sample; see text for explana.
tiom.

total iron was employed in which iron in the

ashed samples was reduced to the ferrous state

and the concentration of the mineral de-

termined colorimetrically with alpha, alpha

dipyridyl. Blanks were prepared with the

exclusion of the ashed material. Special care

was taken in cleaning all equipment to prevent

contamination with iron ; the pyrex ashing

crucibles were treated with 45 per cent hydro-

fluoric acid.

RESULTS

Data obtained on the fifty placentas and

cords were expressed as milligrams of total iron

and milligrams per 100 grams of the wet weight

of the sample. The results are summarized

iI�1 Table Hr.

The total iron content of the samples av-

eraged 75.5 mg. and ranged from 34.5 to 170

mg. , excluding one value, 396. 7 mg. , which was

6 standard deviations from the mean. The

latter total iron value was also omitted in the

calculation of the iron concentrations in placen-

tas plus cords which ranged from 7. 1 to 34.5

nig. with a mean of 13.6 mg. � 100 gm. of

the wet weight of the sample.

The weights of the placentas and cords

averaged 560 gm. but varied from 385 to

580 gm.

COMMENTS

The data from the current study and that

published by Mischel,’ presented in Table m,

agree quite well on the total iron contents of

placentas even though the values by the former

investigators include iron in the cord. The

average placental iron loss of 75.5 mg. was 8.4

per cent of the 900 mg. dietary increment,

which has been suggested for pregnancy,6

while the range extended from 3.5 to 18 per

cent, exclusive of the percentage calculation

from the single, extreme iron value of 397. 7 mug.

Several factors seemed to affect the iron

content of the placentas. The wet weights of

the placentas appeared to be related to the

amounts of blood present in the organs at the

time of collection. Salhanick and associate&

found that the blood contents of nine placentas

ranged from 10.6 to 33.4 per cent of the wet

weights of the organs. Even though the de-

livery room procedure was standard in the

current investigation, the blood contents of the

placentas may be expected to vary consid-

erably. These volumes were not determined,

nor was the blood adhering to the sides of the

organs after collection separated from samples

analyzed for iron.
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It is possible that the intramuscular ad-

nmimmistration of iron-dextran complex prepara-

tion to six patients prior to delivery introduced

variation in the amnount of iron and its con-

centration in the placentas. The total iroim

value for one patient who received this iron

preparation was 6 standard deviations from
the mnean. On the other hand, the correspond-

ing value for iron in the placenta plus cord

for another patient who received the sanme dose

of iroim-dextran complex preparation within a

siimuilar time interval before delivery was I

standard deviation below the mean for the

group.

Four of the six patiemmts receiving immtra-

nmuscularly administered iron were unmarried,

whch may suggest that social or economic

factors influenced the nutritional status of

the woman and her offspring. Relationships

between the various chemnical values or case

history information and the oral administra-

tion of iron were not apparent. The woman

who died of an aneurysmn following delivery

received hO iron supplementation, but the con-

centration of iron in the placenta plus cord

was 34.8 mg. per 100 gnu. of the wet weight

of the sample, the second highest value found

(Table III).

Four placentas were associated with multiple

births. The two from one set of double-ovum

twins effected a mnaternal iron loss of 145 mg.

The placenta and cord fromn one of the two

sets of single-ovumn twins contained 85.5 lug.

of iron, while the other represented a loss of

only 49 mg.

The twenty-two year old and fifteen year old

Negro subjects lost 84.4 and 62 mg. of iron,

respectively, due to expulsion of the placenta.

Race did not appear to contribute to variations

in the iron content of the placentas studied,

nor did hospital classification, age, weight

change during pregnancy, the number of pre.

vious pregnancies, fetal weight and maternal

hemoglobin prior to delivery.

SUMMARY

Iron content was determined in fifty intact

placentas Plus cords, but one value, 6 standard

deviations fromri the mean total iron content

was omitted from subsequent calculations.

Total iron content ranged from 34.5 to 170 mg.

and averaged 75.5 mg., while the mean concen-

tration of the mineral was 13.6 mg. and the

range 7.1 to 34.5 mug. per 100 gnu. of the wet

weight of the samples. This loss of iron repre-

sented an average of 8.4 per cent, from a 3.5

to 18 percentage range, of a 900 mg. total

dietary increment suggested for pregnant

women.
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